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MALACOTOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
OF SCHISTOSOMIASIS IN A

SUMIVIARY

Malacological observations concerning with epidemiologY and transmission
of schistosomiasis have been performed in the rural cotnnunity of Castro Alves,

State of Bahia. The types and nature of aquatic habitats and the sites of contact

with household water. as r¡¡ell as the distribution and level of snail hosts are pre-

sented. Both B. glabrata and B. ótraminea were found in the area, although only

the first was infected with proportions till 22.80/0. Tlne reproduction of snails

seems to occur during all the year, but the period of highest fecundity occurred

in October, reaching January or February. It was observed that' B. glabrata is

able to resist. occasional periods of dryness in the area and quickly recover the

original population. These observations could be useful for planning control
programs in thai area.
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Schistosomiasis in Brazil was first recogniz-

ed in the State of Bahia by Pirajá da Silva in
1908, and the epidemiology of the disease in
Bahia, including malacological aspects, has

been regularly studied thereafter. Most inves-

tigations have been concerned with the trans-
mission of tlre disease in urban localities, prin-
cipally Salvador and its environs, but few stu-

dies have focused on rural locales. The present

stuclly, therefore, was designed to complement
the efforts of the Harvard/'Wellcome,/Federal
University of Bahia Project investigating the
epidemiotogy of the disease in a small, rural,
Bahian community - Castro Alves.

Although Pirajá da SÍlva (1912) first not-
ed the snail Planorbis bahiensis (: Biomphala.
ria glabrata) shedding furcocercous cercariae
which he designated as Cercaria blanchardi and
which were subsequently identified as cerca-

riae of Schistosoma mansoni, the first defini-
tive study of the snail intermediate hosts of
sçhistosomiasis in Brazil and Bahia was that
of Lutz (1918). Subsequent observations have
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been made on the snail hosts of Bahia by many
investigators, including those of COUTINHO 4's'6'

LUCENAe, PENIDO et al.is, TRAVASSOSIe'

BARRETTO z, and MICHELSON & DUBOIS 12'

STUDY AREA AND HABITATS

Studies and observations were made in the
municipal district of Castro Alves, a rural area
situated approximateþ 140 km west of Salvador,
the capital of Bahi'a,, at L2'45'S.latitude and2925'
W. longitude. The area of the municipal district
i.s 182? km2 and has an estimated population, ac'

cording to the 1970 census, of 46,727. About a
fourth of the population resides in the town, with
the remainder living in the more rural farms.
The rural area is characterized by a hilly topo'
graphy, with roads and houses on the crests
of the hitls and the water sources located in
the small valléys separating the "fazendas".
Eleven "fazendas" comprised the study site
and these r¡/ere mapped, censused, and the
prevalence of schistosomiasis in the populatÍon
determined by fecal examination (LEHMAN et
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al. z). The occurrence of ,schistosomiasis in Cas.
tro Alves was first reported by LOBO s and
subsequently by pELLON & TEIXEIRA (i950)
and by COUTINHOS,6. Recent studies (LEHMAN
et al.7), suggest that the overall prevalence for
the region is in the ord.er of 68%, considerably
higher than the I9.20/o rale cited by ARCOVER.
DE 1 for the State of Bahia.

Aquatic Habitats _ The aquatic habitats
in the region which serve as actual or poten_
tial ha.bitats for the snail hosts and as sites ot
disease transmission may be classified a.s fol_
lows: 1) small, temporary or semi-permanent
pools (tanques) which are used by the popula-
tion for the collection of household water for
drinking and cooking and less often serve as
sites for washing clothes or bathing (Figs. f
and 2). These sites originate from natural de_
pressions, at times are intentionally construct.
ed, or are the remains of borro,w pits. They are
filled by rain water, ground run.off, or, on oc_
casion, by springs. The water levels are subjectto extreme fluctuations, dependent on the
amount of raÍnfall, and smaller ponds frequen_
tly approach d4mess if droughts occur. Vege_
tation is sparse if the site is used regularþ;
however, abandoned. ponds become overgrown
with lilies and water þyacinths and, if thev
become dry, may di,sappear by encroachmeni
of the surrounding vegetation. 2) A second type
of habitat is the artificial impoundment d.esign-
ed primarÍly for animal use. These are usualli/
muddy, covered. with scum, lo,w in oxygen, and
rarely, if ever, support snail populations. B)
Marshes created bJ¡ run-off from the surrounding
hills are found in several of the valleys. These
often contain 6mall rivulets which have been
formed as a consequence of the slope of the
land and snails have been found in them. This
type of habitat is difficutt to sample with any
degree of confidence, and the importance of
such a reservoir for,snails and in disease trans-
mission requires further study. 4) Another ca_
tegory of habitat is the ..bica" , an area usualll/
fenced for privacy and used for bathing and/
or washing of clothes (Fig. 3). tffater is su.oþli-
ed to the '"loica" via a bamboo pipe, which áol_
lects run-off from a small stream, nearby
marsh, or ground water from surrounding hills.
The bamboo pipe is frequenily oriented. so as
to form a sho,wer. We have never found host
snails in a "bica,'proper, but have noted theiï
occurrence in nearby drainage ditches. In one
such ditch, over 100 B. glabrata were collected.

¡o

The local populace is hesitant to identify sites
of the "bicas" and many probably have not
been detected in our survey. 5) The last cate-
gory consists of the small streams and rivulets
which criss-cross the countryside (Fig. 4). The
two main streams in the area are the Rio Ria_
cho Seco and the Rio do Mocambo from which
many of the smaller streams drain. These
streams are abundantþ stocked with host and
other snail species and probably serve as re_
servoirs from which snails are transported to
other sites.

Snail Survey - A total of BT aquatic ha_
bitats have been identified in the 11 .,Fazendas"

of the study area (Figs. b and 6). In addition,
four sites in Castro Alves proper and one in
Fazenda Lagoa were investigated. The sites
were visited approximately three to four times
per year over a six-jyear period from 1g?4_1g?g.
For each site, water temperature, pH, type and
abundance of vegetation present, species of
snails, and the infection rate of host snails were
recorded. Six species of snails were identified.
by morphologic criteria as set forth by pA_
RAENSE 1+ and included. the following: Biom-
phalaria glabrata, B. straminea, Drepanotrema
cimex, D. lucidium, plesiophysa ornaúa, and
Aplexa marmorata. It should be noted that
ihis is the first report of ts. straminea in the
Castro Alves region and, also, the first record
of P. ornata from the State of Bahia. The latter
species has been known previously only from
Paraiba, Pernambuco, Espirito Santo, and Mi-
nas Gerais. We found it at site 21, a small pond
in Fazend.a Morro do Afonso. Snails identitied
as Aplexa marmoraúa have been designated in
the earlier Brazilian literature as A. brasilien-
sis; however, as CLENCH ¡ noted this species
appears to be a synonym for A. marmorata.
Anatomical -and conchological comparison of
cur specimens from Castro Alves with A. mar_
morata from puerto Rico confirm their identi_
ty. No snails were recovered from g of the B?sites (24.3%) situated in the stud.y area.
Twenty sites harbored. B. glabraúa and 2 B. srra-
¡ninea. Infection rates for B. glabrata ranged.
from 0 lo 22.50/oi B. straminea have not yer
been found infected. In an earlier study, MI_
CHELSON & DUBOIS 12 reported that the snails
of this area rñ/ere quite variable with respect
to susceptibility to an allopatric strain of pa-
rasite with a few populations being entirely re-
fractory to infection.
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Samples were taken every two weeks, by
the same collector, at three stations situated
equidistant around the pond,s periphery., Each
sampling consisted of making dips with a snail
scoop for five minutes at each station. Collect-
ed snails ,were counted, measured to the near-
est 0.5 mm, and then returned to the pond. At
selected intervals (approximately every three
months) an aliquot of the total sample was
examined for the presence of snails shedding
cercariae. All collections were made between
0930 and 1100 hours AM and prior to sampling
the water temperature and, at times, the pH
determined. In addition, chemical and physical
attributes were determined on three separate
occa,sions by use of a Hach |R-EL/Z Engineer's
Laboratory and the methodology designed for
the apparatus (Hach Chemical Co., Ames, Iowa).
The results of these analyses are as follows:
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dissolved oxygen, 15-18 mgii; total hardness as
CaCO,, 140 mg/1; turbidity by the absorptome-
tric method, 65; specific conductance, 800 uM/
cm or 150 mg/1 NaCl; pH 6.5-6.9; temperature
IBL? 'C; no detectable nitrates or sulphates.

The results of the snail collections are il-
iustrated in Fig. ?. The extended period of
drought which began in April, lg?6, and conti_
nued until October of that year was unprece-
dented. Sampling was not conducted during
May through July or in September as the war,er
ievel was so low ihat we feared undue damage
to the habitat. Early rains in August caused
a rapid onset of reproduction as it did later in
October. Examination of young snails collected.
in both August and in October revealed that
approximately 27% showed the presence of la-
mellae in the shell aperture. This characteris_
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Fig' ? - Graph indicating the dynamics of a snâit population in a smarl, semi-permanent pond.in the castro Alves area' The mean number of snails collected. bÍ-monthly, the size compositionof the popurâtion, and the mean size of the sna's in the popuration are 
'rustrated

tic, described by PARAENSE 13 and RI_
CHÁ,RDS 18, is indicative of populations adapt-
ed to withstanding prolonged periods of de_
siccation, Except for the period of drought, re-
production appeared to continue throughout
the year, wÍth highest fecundity in October and
continuing at moderate levels until January or
February. When infected snails were identified,
they were always less than 12 mm in diameter.
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Since collections from the three stations were
found consistenily comparable and the area of
the pond was small, we made the assumþtion
that the snails in this instance could be Jonsi-
dered to be randomly distributed. Consequenily,
we initiated, during January and February of
1976 and 1977, a series of mark-release_recapture
experiments in which 1b0 marked snails were
released and then 4,7, and.14 days later the po-
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pulation was re-sampled. On the basis of recap-
tured snails, we estimated that the total popula-
tion of the pond ranged between 2500 and 5200

snails. Thus, our biweekly samples represented
only 2 to 67o of. the total snail population at any
one time.

DISCUSSION

The Castro Alves region, situated in the
fertile Reconcavo, is subjected to 130 to 180 cm
of rainfall yearly, and contains numerous v/ater
bodies suitable for supporting snail popula-
tions. The rainy and dry season's are not as
sharply demarcated as in other portions of
northeastern Brazil and snail reproduction pro-
bably occurs yeâr round with peak fecundity
from October through January. T\ro potential
snail hosts, B. glabraúa and B. straminea, occur
in the region, and although the latter has yet
to be found infected, its potential role must not
be discounted. The area has been shown to
be highly endemic for schistosomiasis (LEH-
MAN et al.7) and recent surveys conducted dur-
ing the course of these observations (Mota, un-
published) suggest that, in the 11 "fazendas" of
the study area, the prevalence is in the order
of. 55% " Althongh indiscriminate detection and
fecal pollution of water bodies are not com-
monly observed, it does occur and sites of de-
position have been noted both in and near
snail habitats. The rugged topography of the
area forewarns of the difficulties that may be
associated with snail control and it is impera-
tive that snail habitats utilized by the popula-
tion be identÍfied and kept under surveillance.

It is axiomatic that the control of a disease,
such as schistosomiasis, depends on a sound
knowledge of epidemiology; this implies an in-
timate knowledge of the biology of the inter-
mediate snail hosts. To this end, we have at-
tempted to present an overview of the habitats,
distribution, bionomics, and level of infection
of the snail hosts in the Castro Alves region.
Hopefully, this information may be of value in
the proposed national program (MACHADO i1),

which is oriented toward the control of schis-
tosomiasis with a combined approach of che-
motherapy and snail control.

RESUMO

Observações malacológicas relacionadas com a
epidemiologia da esquis,tossomose em comuni-

dade baiana rural

Otrservações malacológicas relacionadas à
epidemiologia e transmissão de esquistossomo-
se foram feitas na comunidade rural de Cas-
tro Alves, Estado da Bahia. São apresentados
os tipos e natureza dos habitats aquáticos e os
lugares de contacto com água da populaçáo,
assim como a distribuição, bionômica e nÍvel
de infecção de planorbídeos hospedeiros. Am-
bos B. glabrata e B. s,traminea foram encon-
trados na área, apesar de que somente o pri-
meiro tenha sido encontrado infectado, com
proporções de até 22,80/0. A reproduçáo de pla-
norbídeos parece ocorrer durante todo o ano,
porém o perÍodo de maior fecundidade ocor-
reu em outubro continuando até janeiro ou fe-
vereiro. Foi observado quq'8. glabrata é capaz
de resistir a períodos ocasionais de sêca que
ocorrem na área e refazer rapidamente a popu-
lação original de seus habitats após esses perío-
dos. Essas observações podem ser úteis para
o planejamento de programas de contrôIe da
esquistossomose nessa área.
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